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for Automatics 
Sparking Diskis, 
Classes t Silver.
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$1 HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

for CHRISTMAS"All"
Baby "Say 'n See"Perkm' Perk«itk "Fnsl-

Air" Fragraici
Jinbi Site MATTEL-Her lips move as her friend 

ly eyes look iround. She lays different 
phrases with i pull 
of the talking ring. 
Dressed in frilled 
sheer overdress.

Aluminum ware with the modem 
flair for a child's tea party   
includes percolator, tray, cups, 
saucers, plates and flatware.

Full Color Stereo Viewer
Eijtymit fir the wills family .. .
t ' ^nai'ic locking RUis''   m,)ke <; Roller Skates 

1.79
vnify scene " come-to-Wi". Rugged 

and simple to 
operate. 

Standard Viewer
Fun Flowers"

MAKER PAKiy MATTEL-
[xtra fun lor any "Thing- 
maker". Includes molds, 
Plastigoopi accessories- 
less only headng unit i tray

Traiiir - for 2 to 4 years
... adjustable plate, leather 
toe strap with shot type 
lacing. "Twister" Game Honeyball

3.49 »myi luai

be shami

3.

3-Reel Packets DOLL by IDEAL - 9"
saucer-eved sweetheart 
in four different captivat 
ing settings. Washable 

yl foam body, hair can. 
be shampooed and set

BRADLEY - the game that 
ties you up in knots. Play it 
outdoors or indoors... i per 
fectly rutty game.

Fir 21 fill cilir sterei scties.
from hundreds of subjects in- 

eluding history &
of

 J onte TV charac

For ages 5 and over! Adjust 
able plate. 2- 
piece leather 
strap w/foam 
rubber pad. [ Plush Animals"Silly Sand"

Mix tht ultra fine colored sand 
with water, put in squeeze bot 
tle, then sqvee/e out ill kinds 
of "silly" things. 1.97

Playwriter Desk

Choose from 3 
cuddly bears... 
assorted colors 
with matching 
ribbons.GILLETTE

sSUPER STAINLESS STEEL |

Injector Blades!

15" Snuggle DOLLS

3.
NORSMAN - Kirn filled. 
rooted "wispy" hairdo and 
sleeping glissine eyes. Choose 
Irom assorted costumes, ea.

PLAYCRAFT - All wood construc 
tion with chalkboard which drops 
forward revealing a 130 hole peg- 
board. Chalk, eraser & pegs.

Erector Set #3 Wagon of Blocks
GILBERT - Over 300 steel 
pans . . . build all types of 
working ob.ecls with Po»er- 
Malic Motor that's included.

PLAYSHOOl-18 ass't blocks in 
non tone colors for early block train 
ing. Ideal for the beginner walker, 
toddler... develops confidence100% HUMAN HAIR

Faitasia   how you can change your nair style as 
easiiy as your wearing apparel     4 ft AC 
machine tied human hair   easy to III U"l 
style... comfortable. I M   Vw 
WICLCT POSIICHt 
7" human hair 8" kwg ... 
in assorted _ __ blends nitur- 
shades. k Ql| ally with your Q nC 

J.UJ hair. J.UJ

Nylon FALL
2/"' long tor tne young _
"straightha»"took...re- D
me*able ^!.et head band. Wi

WIG Cases
Tapestry design Solid color vinyl
with full head with lull head
form. lorm.

S.95 5.50

Plush Animal pil 
lows. ..cit,Peke, 
Poodle in assort 
ed urn and col 
ors with matchiu 
nbbcns.

Cole
ly D(
lach i 
Liac, 
Song 
trine.

Niw YII Osn't Have ti Change | 
Rams to Get Spoiled ... 9

tt does for injector ra/ors what 
the double edit Super Stain 
less Spoiler does tor double- 
edgeruors...soityw'riM 
injector user, now you CM frt 
just is spoiled is everyone else.

10ODispiisir 
Pak if 7

WI6LET Cases
Tapestry de- 
s.gn Kith Va 
headlcrm.

Solid color M -_
vmyl with ft Q OK
head form. UiuJ

Styrofoam HEADS
lor Styling ir Stirug

590 M QOC

Skin Bracer 
t Men's
Cologne §

i 
Reg
IN

I: |  fcZT^^fSkin Bracer |
* • S T*TT*, t «'  / A *»_4i»»» .1 »

FAMILY "Bingo"
HASBRO - All the fun tools 
included, plus a revolving cage 
that dispenses numbers one 
it i time.

"Tip-It" GAME
IDEAL   Action stacked gam* 
of brea.rtakmg balance awd 
skill. For 2 to 4 players iges 
7 lo 70. _________

17-Pc. Tea Set
IRWIN - Service for two in 
"Danish Modem". White pieces 
With damty rose bud trim m 
dusty rose. D 1 "" and (jreen.

10" Trike by AMF
"JMiif" - 1'4" tubular steel 
backbone, swept wing step A 
deck. Adjustable handlebar-, U 
saddle. Red with chrome tri"v U  

Tyke Bike
PlAYSKOOl - Made of colorful
wood with high style chrome plated J 
handlebars, plastic grips. Con- ^1

^ 3.39
toured wooden seat.

DELUXE Scooter

5.79
Red steel frame with '.emi pneuma 
tic tires. No slip footresl, sure- 
grip brakes, (lip down stand lor 
«asy parking. Wh "e trim.

RADIO WAGON 9A
All steel, one piece body with A 
rolled wdw flange edge, smooth C 
comm. Fin wgiM red with white U« 
wheels, rubber tires.

Five lovable styles 
... including bear, 
puppy, panda, kit 
ten and doll.

= la.
a
i

"Close 'n Play" PHONO

5.99
KENNER - Put on record, turn 
on switch, close lid... it plays 
automatically. Plays 45 RPM 
records anywhere.

Doll Coach
by SOUTNIENO .. . White 
and bronze color. Hood and 
body hner in quilt embossed 
vmyl. 7" white wheels 7.95

/"Lieutenant"
TOPPER - Military style rifle tues 
bullets, eiects shells, adjustable 
slmg. Tommy Gun, Knife t Sheath 
plus canteen with insignia.

Every child's 
favorite toy... 
a panda! Ass't
styitsw/matck- 
ing |o*$.

8.

Musical Plush
Choose from bear, 
Bo", dor cr rat.

TillllllQIilllllllllinillllllUIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOHIIIIIlR ' )J
Mi]

the "Facial" MWSCH.« "Petite" Hair Dryer "Lady Schick"Be»ty s.i«n
hy SCHICK - Large, comtorUble, vented HAIR DKYtR w/Btoufifying Mitt

Water Globe
Choose Irom ass't ^   

Christ-1 DCcolorful
mas scenes, ta.

Ceramic Santa Mug
3 dimensional in red 
and white color... 
holds 6 02. of liquid.

... with Btoutifying Mitt
bouttant hood, tour 
drying temperature} 
liom hot to cool. Sty- 

"luggage style" 
case.

horn dry nair lo 
new set m under 
mm. Hood is larger 
than most commer 
cial dryers. 4 heat 
selections assure 
comfort. #320.

Adriatic face mask
naif *>

' \ - comfort control 
' assures you «l

20-pc. Luncheon SET
ANCHOR HOCKIN6 . . . "Soreno" - In 

4-MJ' plates, 47 o/. cupp , 4 
sauiers, 4 salad or soup 
bowls and 4- 12 «wr. beverage 
K-Js~.es. "Avocado" COW.

>Vi breathing comfort. 3 
A^ temperature settings. Santa Ash Tray

Molded ! p?., 3

*NCHOR MOCKING ?7"''
.

' base, 126 
cups. l?hang- f j 

and lame, h JU

Mil's Fill Sin - Waterproof
covering, tilled with 3 Ib Oac- 
ion 88 (polyester), plaid lined, 
heavy duty separat 
ing upper and 2 
mattie'.s pockets.

YOuIN'S Bag - Nylon cover, filled with 
2 Ib Oacion 88 (poiyeiteo. 
.. full separating tipper w 2 
bags can be /wed together
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